Appliance/TV Repairman Recommendations

Company Name

Email/Web Address

Always Affordable Appliance
http://www.alwaysaffordablerepair.com
Repair

Phone number

Referred by

678-438-0668

T. Joyner

M. Barnett

Appliance Doctor

http://www.myappliancedoctor.com

770-952-4340
Lauren

Charlie Castleberry's
Appliance Sales & Service, http://www.castleberrysappliance.com
Inc.

S. Brown

We have used this company a couple of times
specifically for washer/dryer repairs. They are
dependable, reasonably prices and come out
quickly. They are located in Chamblee.

Annonymous

In my former home maintenance business I
referred many customers to this company and
I have used them myself. Good work at
reasonable rates. See independent reference
at this link:
http://www.homereports.com/Contractor/14/
10/Atlanta/North-Atlanta/Appliance-RepairServices/Castleberry's-Appliance-Sales-AndService,-Inc.

770-458-8694

Houck Mark Appliance
Repair

None

404-292-7558

B. Rosing

Jim Travis

None

770-925-2627

K. Wilson

Norman's Electronics

http://www.neiusa.com/

770-451-6673

B. Von Duser

David Ovebe

None

Comments

They were quick to respond to our needs,
kept us informed of their expected arrival
time, took care to protect our floor, had the
needed parts with them, finished quickly and
were even smiling and jovial at the end of a
long work day!
I used them many times. They know what
they are doing and are extremely nice.
I called The Appliance Doctor around 9, and
they gave me a window from 12-4. The
technician called at 11:30 and said he could
come earlier. He assessed the problem, had
the part on his truck, and was finished before
1!! The price was reasonable and there was
no mess left!

Very reliable, dependable, trust worthy and
reasonable!
He is a one man operation, repaired at
various times my microwave and ice
dispenser   
I had them repair a TV a few years back,
reasonable price, located in Chamblee, they
repair most consumer electronic audio &
visual equipment

D. Sumner

Gives honest phone consults and won't
charge a fee if he thinks fixing will cost more

B. Willis

He was very nice when I called him and he
even tried to tell me how to repair our
washing machine myself! While he has not
been to our home for a repair, I would
certainly agree with the comments in the
listing regarding him.

770-378-3719

The Aha! Connection does NOT guarantee the work of any of these recommendations.

